with literature data, and also taking into account the fact that all the quinones known for sage are phenanthrene derivatives, we have established that the quinone isolated from the roots of Salvia nemorosa L. is 7-acetoxyroyleanone, which has been obtained previously [2] from the roots of Inula royleana together with royleanone and 6, 7-dehydroroyleanone.
March 1969
All-Union Scientific-Research Institute for Medicinal Plants On the basis of mixed melting points and the physicochemical constants and IR spectra of the substance and the product of its hydrolysis, lactone A was identified as agasyllin (3'-angeloyloxy-3', 4'-dihydropyrano-5 °, 6': 6, 7-coumarin), which has been isolated previously in the crystalline state from Agasyllis latifolia (Bieb.) Boiss [1] and also in the form of an oil from Seseli libanotis (L.) Koch [2] . From its constants, IR spectrum, and a mixed melting point, lactone B was identified as isooxypeucedanin. By i~; chemical properties (Liebermann-Burchard reaction for sterols), IR spectrum, and a mixed melting point, substance C was identified as 3-sitosterol.
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